
Facing the Facts 
With PHILIP PEJJtL 

Ia it$ dmparole tdnti to cat ia 
80 American Federation of Labor ia 
the fcMTixxfcator, Ub» CJO *wpw 
employing more jeopfeabls met bode 
than *Tjv>r<"g or 

Building Trades Employers Associa- 
UonofNpwYork Cite with Up hat in 
his hapd pad begged the employers for 
for a net on the head. 

The CIO, he mid, will supply work- 
ers for construction Jobe InNesr York 
City at P 1» day, instead of the $11 
to $14 a day rates preypiling for A- 
F. of L skilled union workers. 

Thp Cip workers, Denny Lewis fur- 
tbeir promised, will pot to eight hours 
a day; instead of the six or seven hour 
day uifMtod bv the A- F. of L. Budd- 
ing Trades unions. 

Hwe pt tost toe C1Q ip publicly ex- 

posed aa a scab organisation willing 
to sell the workers down *he river! 

Here at b|at comas the shameless 
public confession that the CIO is will 
mg to destroy wage and hour stand- 
ards, bait up by organized labor 
through Wag years of struggle and 

s&riSL&.'fcfe. 
Labor! 

What happened to all those lofty 
spouted by ClQ propagandists about organising the unorganised in 

the face of such distardly treachery 
to 

BEARING GIFTS 

oyers didn’t fall 
'er. They are 

Naturally 
for this phony __ 

hard-headed enough to beware of the 
Greeks bearing gifts. Accordi: 

X& the New Ywk Times 
ling to 
of the 

CIO conforms with the_ _ 

the employers listened to Leeds “with 
hut thpy Mktf pp 

him. 
Furthermore, the New York Times 

says, e spokeemsn lor the employers 
explained that the “weakness of Mr. 

locals in the city, representing a small. 
nvmfaMr of workers, and that until 
such time as the CIO eras sue to en- 
list a more impressive membership of 

^sirr&rcsr&s; 
largely academic." 

We call that a wise prsdistloa. Pic- 
ture little Penny going around Now, 

to go to work for less pay sad longer 
hours. We can just about imagine 
the reception be Will get. M«y we ad- 
vise Denny that a scab is rather un- 
popular among union man who have 
been brought up under American 
Federation of Labor traditions? 

But don’t blame poor little Denny. He’s just carrying put orders from 
the big boss, his brother. Denny may 
be the one to take the punishment, but 
John L. Lewis is the guilty party. He 

dea with i has become so blind 
rage at his failure to make a 
the solid ranks of the A. F. of 

a dent in 
L. mem- 

bership that he is willing to go to any 
is. He has shown lengths now in revenge._ 

now that he is ready and willing to be- 
tray the workers just to satisfy his 
own personal ambition. 

A CONSTRUCTIVE STEP 
In refreshing contrast to the ac- 

McEwen Mutual Burial Ass’n, Inc. 
N*wiy 50,000 paid up members. The oldest, largest sad 
strongest in this section. Call or phone oar office today 
for information. 

Telephone S-S870 
S#7 Eut Trade Street 

MOTHER| 
WANTS TO BE 

A BRIDE! 

off • . . and Enjoy tho Conveni 

NEW MAGIC CHEF 

GAS RANGE! 

Automatic — lights without 
matches Non-clog hum- 
an, adjust from high tire to 
tiny simmer ... Big insulated 
30" deep oven controlled by 
Bad Wheel Heat Regulator 
.. Famous Swing-out Broil- 
er .. Roomy center cooking 
top, ample drawer space 
And the whole works at this 
facial otter 

TERMS: 

$5 CASHsiofor 
YOUR OLD STOVE 

24 Months to Pay 

DUKE POWER COMPANY 
Phone 4112 430 South Church St. 
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Par Qaalitj Drags aad Svndriw 
vm thu 

SELWYN CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
U» W. Mi at M HU1 

urn in 

NANCE DRUG STORE 

tivitisa of the CIO mMh& VltJhM 
action taken at m N«^oflt Qv 
Batfrilny^ad Construction fr%des 
oflSbor. 
#•« 

Tkomas Murray. ways 
discussed for organizing 

eld. Prom construction fioli 
formulated for the 
form w^ge to 

IS: 
9 day, would 

the small 

of a 

9* 

small Some 
Sr ffa dSy. 

pfwbeg 
or*7 it might m1 

ment of non-union and inefficient 
wo; iricmen^by contractors in ^thU^ field. 

of *the and the membership of the building 
toftfep up will ha nwritad bate** 
any definite program u adopted along 

ions throughout the nation are pre- 
paring to Intensify efforts to secun 
adoption of legislation which will con 

*■ IKM tinue and expand 
clearance program, 
now pending in Coi 
proved by 
be adopted — .-..., „„ 

i?h«TS\U £ conti|W,<weratfowa TM 
U.S.H.A. has a working agreement with the A. F. of L. and employs onl] A. F. of L. building trades worker) 
on its construction projects. 

The Wagner_, 

ER*f. 
8. Housing Au< 

The population of New York City is 6,930,446, while the population ol 
all California is only 6,677^216. 

Twenty-eight American cities, 32 
counties, and one atate bear the name 
Washington. 

HATS 

$2.95 
NATIONAL 
HAT SHOP 

108 S. Tryon St. 
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ZORIC 
Dry Cleaning 

nn 

REX 
RECREATION 

AND BOWUHfl iUR 

Taw 

4 *. L. Hilton. dscsassri. 1st* of 
lore County. N. G., this ja to notify nil 
ions bavins claims acainst said aalafl 

than, duly ttrifbi to the u 

AlMUss Mb «n «r bs<nao Hawk 
|S. 1M1, or this nation wiU ha plsadsd la bar 
it their recovery. 

All resao* 

This tho nth day of 
naan owzns. 

Marsh **-A»dl 4. 11. IS. M. May Ml 

V0T1C8 or 
North Carolina. 
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Cfr* ft 
SS. Apra 4. U. 
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to the in»|lstst mat * 

m Pet Interest 
Collected By IiOan 
Shark In New York 

NEW YOKE. N. Y.—A 
la* 

-B. 
in 

rapt of four rat 

Attorney General John J._ 
Jp„ who the eafflaticiL ex- 
piptaed that tin loan nrfetmri re- 
quired borrowers to sign chocks dated 
■Kaait n of »Kn ffat fiite ot thi loan, 
andmafce falsa aifidaTiU that the? 
had a bank balance to cover the draft 
£}£ J*S»_ 
the borrowers with arrest for obtain* 

U*^?-Bennett^e»timate^ 500^oSo"per- 
sona in Near York City borrow $80,• 
0PM<* a year from the loan sharks, 
and that the four man arrested were 
doing business at the rate of $100,000 
* wife. 

American import of Scotch whiskey 
reached a new high in 1939 when more 
than 7,000,000 gallons, rained at $38,- 
000,000, was skipped in. 

Subscribe far the Journal 

CHARLOTTE 
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BILLY HAIOP and HUNTZ HALl 

DEAD END KIDS 
LITHE TOUGH GUYS 

MESSENGER 
Mary CARIISU lorry CRABBt 

El BRENDEl Anne NAGEL 
Vidor IORY Robed ARMSTRONG 

Definitely Styled-Right 
For Spring 

8-BUTTON 

Drape Suit 
by 

ROCKINGHAM 

vs 

'* TWEEDS! ★ WORSTEDS! 

In these suits you get that sturdy quality 
that assures long and satisfactory wear, 
plus a measure of smart tailoring that 
compares favorably to suits at a much 
higher figure. Beautiful spring colorings. 
Single and double breasted models. 

MBITS STORE—STREET FLOOR 

EELK'S 

Dobbs Jewelry & * 

& Loan Co. 
WE LEND MONEY 

iMS.iva*st. 
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SOUTHERN 
DAIRIES, Inc. 
•00 Want Fifth StrMt 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
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WHEN YOU NEED MONEY 
See Us 

CITIZENS SAYINGS AND LOAN CO. 
114 E. 4th St. 

Pittsburgh 
CLEAN-UP AOJ 

Pittsburgh Plats Blass 6a. 

PIANO SPECIALS 

PARKER GARDNER 
COMPANY 

It Pays to Truk Wltk 

Doggett 
Lumber Co. 

Ill B. Park Ava Phone 8179 

Pender Stores 

QUALITY 

ECONOMY 
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